
With a wing clearance of only 15 feet, a 1 ?.0-h. b. Nieuporf
plane successfully Hies through the Arc de Triomphe, in
Paris. Navarre, the famous French ace, was recently killed
testing out a 'plane preparatory to attempting the same stunt,
fîe/on», lo the left.Charles Godefroy, the French pilot, who
daringly negotiated this remarkable performance. Krumonv n< >.¦.

''. .... "'.'¦"JLittle »Miss Virginia Waibel
Brooklyn's charming four-year-old
aviatri.x, who made her second
flight last Sunday. To hV right

Nv her mother and on the left
X. Pilot D. C. De Hart, of the
\U, S. Mail Service, who

\«uided the 'plane.
^>» Kaplan Service,

spacious \ rf^Hdecks of the \ ^S|
vada afford a\ll§
splendid opcn-aii\ ^w^^^Hballroom for hun- \J^gEyf||jBdicds of Jacks and \"^HgsS|Jills during a recent x^^Kgsafternoon dance given ^^.by the K. of C. and the^^^Jewish Welfare Board at ^
League Island Navy Yard.
Philadelphia. /..«'"-« t'lwio ¡sirvicc.

I-,_ _J.Of course you don't recognize him in civies, or, as they
say abroad, in mufti. Vice-Admiral Sir David Beatty,
commander in chief of the British Grand Fleet during the
Great War.an interested spectator at a recent British
agricultural fair._w- .' *.'.

t--..-.'....-^_ 1The International Labor Congress in session at Amsterdam. Delegates from seventeen countries, representing 18,000,000 organizedworkers attended. Samuel Gompers (X), President of the American Federation of Labor, and at the right of him the other twoAmerican delegates, D J. Tobin and J. J. Hynes.wiaeworu photo

British troops from India arrived too late to participatein London's great Victory parade, so they had a specialreview of their own. A regiment of these dusky tur-baned fighters is shown on their way to BuckinghamPalace, where they were inspected by their Emperor,King George. Cvntrul News

Left . You guessed
wrong. He's James
J. McCabe, a district
superintendent of New
York schools, photo¬
graphed at the capital,
where he had all kinds
of fun at the expense
of Washingtonians

Ledger Phntu

A score oí 611 out of a possible 650 brought the National Rifle Asso¬ciation gold medal to Lieutenant J. A. Zimmerman, of Texas an<3 theU. S. Marines, at the recent shooting championships at Caldwell, N. J.
Paul THompion.
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